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The Menu of Whataburger from Frisco contains about 17 different meals and drinks. On average, you pay for a
dish / drink about $6.1. What Rajat Saxena likes about Whataburger:

Service was excellent and staff was super polite! Spicy chicken was the pick of the items we ordered. If you are
looking for a healthier option, then grilled chicken is the option for you. Enjoy read more. What Benjamin Kelly

doesn't like about Whataburger:
I have always been a huge fan of Whataburger! I?ve gone to this one since they opened it. In the last few years
the service and food quality has gone way down. Usually small mistakes happen and I get it, busy plus young

staff human error will happen. Buttonight makes me want to avoid this store from now on. I ordered dinner for my
family and myself. I ordered a Whataburger withbacon and cheese only. I got home and go... read more. In case
you're craving some seasoned South American cuisine, you're in the right place: exquisite dishes, roasted with

fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans, and potatoes are in the menu, here they serve a appetizing
brunch in the morning. Most meals are prepared quickly for you and served, and you can enjoy here tasty

American meals like Burger or Barbecue.
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Sandwiche�
GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH $4.7

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Sauce�, Chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Brea�
BISCUITS

Popular Item�
JALAPEÑO CHEESE
WHATABURGER WHATAMEAL $7.4

Burger Whatameal�®
AVOCADO BACON BURGER
WHATAMEAL $8.4

Al�-�m� Favorite� & Special�
SWEET SPICY BACON BURGER JR. $4.8

Al�-�m� Favorite� & Special�
Whatameal�®
MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER JR.
WHATAMEAL $7.2

Coffe�
COFFEE

Al�-�m� Favorite� an�
Special�
MUSHROOM SWISS BURGER JR. $4.8

Al�-�m� Favorite� &amp;
Special� Whatameal�®
SWEET SPICY BACON BURGER JR.
WHATAMEAL $7.2

Jus� A Whatachicke�
CHICKEN FAJITA TACO $4.6

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

Burger�
JALAPEÑO CHEESE
WHATABURGER $4.8
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TRIPLE MEAT WHATABURGER $6.8
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